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vifwn
efrigeratobS'
FFRIGERATORS; '

Large Assortment

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ciaclieis for tla.e IIFo-ULxtlb-
..

Hrsi Cracker:
A large consignment of White Goods for ladles' nnd
Children's dresses. AVorth from 13 to 20c, now lie.

Second Cracker:
Ladles' Bnlbrlggan or White Vests,

Worth 15 to 20c, now 14c.

Third Cracker :
A large stock of Children's Seamless Fast Black Hose,

Wortli 2.)C, now 12c.

And many other crackers will go oft shortly.

Wo want to say to you that wo now have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars,
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

Ciras. a-irri-

lutmsr li flNII, INCH 4 WAIDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey...- - 60c a cjt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX. f 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourtxm, XXX. 11 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy 51 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy,. ..,.(1.26 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Kuiii.. ...... $1.60 a qt.

Fresh Ale,
brands of 6c Clears all at

some odd piocB, fifteen
able for small bed rooms. .

another of Men's
extra quality, pair for- -

2

1 bloaters G

pound 6 8

Tcu, cents

Wo handle brands
of Smoked Meats. Our Hams,
Shoulders and are best

market.
In Smoked Beef buy
choicest no tough or stringy
pieces. Our Lard is strictly

lard. Try our Lob-ano- n

Summer Sausage ,

, ABY

Low Prices.

31 South Main St.

.0
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a

J

TiLiquorStore

. . . s Those handsome

Moquette !

At $2.25.
Former price Largo size,
rich colors beautiful patterns.
Also same quality, at
$1.00. have lot of Rem
nanta of and
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of ono to one and yards
suitable for rugs. Also Special
to ards length,

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE,

VUENGLING'S Stock and Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
nest and kinds Temperance Drinks.

Croing ILilse Cakes I

Bargains in

Wo lmve lot
four 25c.

Fino largo Lemons, doz. for 25c ; Good

No. not as white as but good and sound,
cents ; fine Table Syrup, and cents a quurt ; fine
Mixed 25 a pound.

Smoked Meats.
only the best

Bacon tho
sugar-cure- d stock in tho

wo only tho
cuts,

puro
kottlc-rendere-d

chipped.

tABY

Rugs

$4.50.
and

small size,
Wo a
Moquette, Tapestry

eighteen j in suit

Hot

8PE0IAL BARGAINS
Mackerel,
a

so

FOR SALE TO-DA- Two cars Fine Middlings; five cars Choice
Pennsylvania Huy; ono car Baled Straw; ono car Bran; ono car
Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

C11TI CUD !

Delegates to the C. T. A. U.

Convention Go Home.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS 1

The President rihI Treasurer
by n Unmillnous Vote I.lst of the County
Vice Presidents Appoint d Plttston the
Place For the Next Convention.

The twenty-thir- d annual convention of
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
Pennsylvania closed at noon y in the
Annunciation hall on South Chestnut
street and this afternoon the delegates
went to Lakeside accompanied by the An-

nunciation T. A. 11. band and several
members of the town branch of the union.
This evening the delegates will leave for
their respective homes, Btartlng from
Lakeside.

President I). T. McCarthy, of t,

said in addressing the conven
tion yesteruay :

You have assembled here in this thriv-in-

city of Shenandoah, under the aus-
pices of tho St. Patrick's T. A. II. Society,
of which there is none more worthv con
nected with our union. To report on the
Btrenuous efforts your societies have made
during the year in grappling with the
monster evil of the day, the fearful vice
of intemperance, it will bo Interesting to
consider with what success your efforts
nave been crowned, ami tne means em-
ployed in each locality to encourage and
convince tho-t- ol our lattu or the ne-
cessity of being total abstainers and
ardent workers for the principles insti
tuted by that should bo patron of his
faith, the Rev. Theobald Mnthew. The
past vear has been an eventful one in
temnerauce circles, and especially so can
this be said of our National League, for
every advantage has been taken by them
to give our urincinlfB publicity and the
advantages of membership made plain to
an, witntneespeciai-purposeo- increasing
the vast armv of total abstainers in
America. Hut, with all this, we have but
to open our eyes to see tuat tue miseraoio
vice Is still very prevalent, for It Is still
no uncommon slant to see the drunkard
reeling through our streets with the
Divine spark of reasou dimmed. If not
extinguished within him. The being
made to God's own likeness has degraded
mm lower man tne unite; tne tears,
agonies and heartrending grief of the.t.,.i....i ...tr. .1... u......
poisoned physical condition of his chil
dren, uur purpose, wnicn nas received
the sanction of the heirarchv of our holv
church In America nnd the blesstnir of
the Holy See, is to strengthen the crusade
airalnst this the greatest social evil of our
times, the evil of intemperance on which
must rest all questions of reform for the
elevation of the whole people. We are
well aware that in all human efforts the
achievements fall far short of the desired
result. Fond hones are brighter than
their realization, sp every ardent worker
must be prepared to find disappointment
mixed with success. How true this is in
tne work of a temperance advocate as he
has, in many 1 istances, to conquer dis-
eased human appetite, sordid,
and rise up the noble part of man to soder
manhood. Hut on nn occasion like the
present, when looking backward, what a
me sense of pleasure. If not entire grati

fication, throngs our memories on the
forceful glorious achievements which are
written on tue records or every society
connected with the glorious old Pennsyl-
vania Union. Records which are endowed
with grateful nnd blessed tours, and
strengtiieneu in tneir lorcemi endeavor
by the grace compelling prayers of count
less thousands of mothers, wifes and
children, who proclaim the euloules of
i ms organization wnicn is mentioned with
a blessing by all good men forit hits given
strength to tho weak, courage to the
faltering, inspired with christian hope
anu neaven-- s rewaru men anu women
bordering on the deep abyss of human
depalr. It has banished hunger and
poverty from many n family; it has dried
the glistening tear of sorrow and uuguish
on the eyelid of many a drunkard's wife,
driven the blush of sliauie from many a
drunkard's hild by awakeninir from a
helpless wreck a man. It Is thriving to
protect the weau. to save tue erring nnd
to raise up the unfortunate.

The relations existing between this
union and Its have been of the
most pleasant nature, .Sot one single In
cldeut transpiring to mar the existing
harmony. The same may be said of the
relations existing between societies nnd
their spiritual directors, which Is gratify-
ing news to us. Our members nre all
obedient children of mother church.
from whom we have received so many
blessings, nnd to her faithful clergy, who
have always had the best lnterejt of our
societies at heart. Composed as we are

largely or young men, both
ardent and energetic, knowing and
practicing the virtue of total abstinence,
and bound to teach to all men by word
and example the advantages It oilers, wo
cannot but feel hopeful for the future
welfare of this grand old union that good
and true men labored for years to bring
to the degree of perfection that it is en-
joying at the present time, thelronly hope
of reward being the desire to see perpetu-
ated for all time this organization that
keeps her children In close commune with
mother church and gives to our country
sober, liberty-lovin- g citizens.

The convention re convened in the An
nunciation hall at eight o'clock last overl-
ing, The business was of a routine or-
der, pertaining principally to the receint
of reports of committees.

The committee on revision of tho con-
stitution reported that It had decided to
merge the olllccs of recording and corres
ponding secretary lntongeneraljsecretary- -

uip onu rue cuauge was adopted.
I pou the close of the evening session

the delegates renafred to the lower hall nf
the building and spent several hours In a
very delightful manner. An impromptu
program of speeches and singing was
carried out very successfully and refresh-
ments were served.

At the closing session this inoriiliiL' the
committee on resolutions presented a
le'igthy draft which had been skilfully
irepareu ny ueiegate i ji. jMuivenlll, or
f novo, and the report was adopted.

Tner embraced a resolution thnnklng the
local newspapers for the interest taken In
the convention nnd the complete reports
of the proceedings.

1). T. Mct'arthy, ol Willinmsport, was

unanimously reelected presMenl, and
John F. Ely, of Jeannette, was unani-
mously treasurer.

The other elections made were : J. F.
Costello, of Plttston, vice president; H.
S. Whitman, Wllllamsport, general sec-
retary; D. T, McCarthy, delcgate-at-lorg-

to the national convention to bo held in
St. Pnul, Minn., In August, next.

It was decided that the next state con-
vention be held at Plttston, the time to
be fixed by the society of thnt place and
the board of government.

The following county vice presidents
were appointed ; George J. Moore, Clear-
field : John W. Homeli, Clinton ; W. J.
Wholen, Center; Hev. Father 1'ower,
Colnmhla ; J. H. Costello. Luzerne ; L. E.
Whitman, Lycoming ; Matt. H. Law,
Montour; Rev. Father Daggett, Schuyl-
kill ; John Lyons, Tioga: James Cunning-
ham, Elk ; John J. Delouey, Northum-
berland.

The convention adopted n resolution
tendering a Vote of thanks to the people
of Shenandoah for decorating their busi-
ness places and residences and otherwiso
honoring the visiting delegates.

After Rev. AValtcr DufTy, curate of the
Annunciation church, obligated the newly
elected officers nnd closed the convention
with prayer.

At 12:32 the delegates left on a P. & R.
train for Lakeside.

THE MILITARY
Ordered Out by Governor Pattlson This

Morning.
IlAitnisnuito, Pa., June 21, 3 p. m. The

Fifth and Sixteenth regiments nnd tho
Sheridan troop, ot tho National Guard,
have been ordered out by Governor

for service in Jefferson county,
owing to mob violence In Punxsutnwney,
which the civil authorities have failed to
suppress. a. r.

A SOCIAL AFFAIR
One ot Our Sciioolinarms Tendered a Sur

prise Last XIkIU,
A most ngreeable surprise was tendered

one of our popular school marms, Miss
Julia Miles, last evening. A number of
the young Indy's friends met nt the home
of Miss Annie Hurke, and proceeded to
Miss Miles' residence on West Cherrv
street. Games of all kinds were Indulged
in nnu 1 nomas Tempest rendered a num-
ber of fine tenor solos. Michael Conry
and Miss Ltbble Cavannugh sang a fine
duett, while. Misses Lizzie Carroll and
Annie Graeber favored tile company with
a number of solos.

Dancing was indulged In until 12 o'clock
wnen tne company was invited to nn ele
trant renast nrenared in the lawn. Dane.
ing was again resumed after supper, and
at an early hour this morning all returned
home well pleased and satisfied that the
committee had done nil In their power to
give every one a good time, miss Miles
was the recipient of a very handsome
present.

Among thoso who attended were

Flnnnlgan, McGlnty and Miss 'MalToy, of"

Mahanoy City ; Messrs. Mnnley, Walker
and McGrath. of Mnhanoy Plane; Messrs,
Patrick Monacrhan, Harry Uradigan,
xnomas and I'utiip uoyne, Michael Hrltt,
Michael Conry. Joe liurke. Patrick Mc
Guire, Stevo Hynn. Joe Bell, Thomas
Tempest, Hnrry Dowling. John Higglns.
James O'Hara, John Murphy, Patrick
Murphy, Will Scanlan, Mike O'Henrn,
Hugh O'Hara, Tobias Ptlrcell, Tom
Jyork, Ldward Miles, Patrick Dougherty,
M. Cnnfleld. JoeMnnlev. Mike Sullivan. J.
Peters, Harry McDonald j Misses Hrldget
anu jvatie iinrns, urniget Kane, May and
Winifred Rlelly, Lizzie Carroll, Annie
bheehv. Mary McGInneps. Libble Cavan-
augh, Bridget Flynn, Mary Burke, Katie
Whalen, Kntle Walsh, Anna Graeber,
Mame nnd Joe Lynch, Mary Sullivan,
Annie Henuessy, Maggie Hrennnn, Nellie

name uonry, Kntleunnnlnghnm
Nellie Cunningham. Julia and Rose
Donahne, Mary nnd Moggie Miles, Annie
lsurKe.

AtcKlheuny'ii lldl ul Vure.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clnm soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
ljoustcr Baiau,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

The llu.e Hall Cn-e-

Rev. William Powick takes exception
to the report published concerning tho
base ball mits which were disposed of yes-
terday. He says the report included only
part of the cases and that the cases of
uuarles jvyce, Thomas Golden, nllas Mc-
Donald, Vivian Potts, alias McCormlck,
an oi x'ottsvuie, ami mourns Mtisser,
alias Ryon, of town, should have been em-
braced In it. Mr. Powick also says that
the fine paid by each player was not t'iAQ,
but H, making a total of fine and
c sts, and adds that the most Interesting
and suggestive feature of the case was tho
fact In evidence that nil but three or four
dollars of this amount was paid to 'squire
Toomey nt half past one o'clock on Mon-da- y

morning.

Died,
V.V1WO J"),, i,a OHM. (.tot- of Cl.a.......

doah. Pa., Elizabeth, wife of LotF. Evans,
nged 07 years. Funeral will take place
from the family residence. 209 South
Jardln street, on Sunday, 21th inst., nt 1

p. m. Interment in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Relatives and friends respect-
fully Invited to attend.

ltesuined Operations.
Operations were'to-da- v resumed nt the

Kehley Run colliery after an Idleness of
nearly live weeks, due to the flooding of
the workinus during the prolonged suell
of rain, As the colliery employs n large
number of men nnd boys the resumption
is a great relief to many families.

Hotel Knler. Mahanov 2ltv. Chnrlea
Ilurchill, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel In the countv. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management, tf

Obituary.
The wife of Lot F. Evons, of South

Jardln street, died Inst evening. The de-
ceased was a respected lady who hud been
a resident of the town for many years aud
she iett n large oircle of friends who
mourn her death.

Dear In Mind
John A. Reilly's Is the place to get the
pnrest wlneg and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Scbinlrker'a Ashland Hummer Oartleti
open evenings. L-- ream nnd h er Danc-
ing every Saturday nigtt. tM0-t- i

Jeanesville Made the Game an
Interesting One.

THE E A GLOSE ONE,

Shenandoah Started Out With ltush,
llut the Visitors Tut on a Check and
llecome Dangerous There Were a Num-

ber of Close Decisions,

The Jeanesville nnd homo base ball
tennis met at the Trotting park yesterday
afternoon before a good-size- d crowd of
spectators and for nearly two hours strug-
gled for supremacy. Shenandoah took a
decided lead In tho second inning, but

Hnfter that failed to score aud tho team
was kept busy trying to hold tho visitors
down nnd preventing them from tieing
the score or taking n lead.

The game was a pretty good one and the
pitchers of both sides did well. Setley
made his in the box for
Shenandoah and showed that his arm Is
not ns bad as some peoplesupposed It was.
Harris, the new catcher, made his first
appearance with good eilect. He is
hard worker.

There were several close decisions in the
game and the Jennesvllles were Inclined to
"scrap" over them, but fortunately there
were one or two level-heade- men nmnnc
them who succeeded in keeping the game
going.

shiiltz. the Ditcher who was Inlurpil In
the game with Ashland, made his re np- -
penranceon the diamond, nnd ISancroft
of Ashland, plnyed with the home tenni.
In the eighth Inning the visitors got dan

gerously close to the home club by in
creailntr their score to seven runs nnd
when the home team failed to score in the
first half of the ninth Inning the spectn
tors prepared themselves to witness n
grand wind up by the Jennesvllles, but It
inneu to materialize, although ronr ot
their hardest hitters were at the bat.
Miller succeeded In getting on first bnse
through an error by Mulderlg, but wnsput out on second on Shultz's throw In to
l'omnn and no others got on bases.

There were no brilliant features In the
game, but the contest wns of a kind that
held the Interest of the spectators and
kept them In doubt ns to which side would
win until the last batter was declared out.
J. lie score :

BUKNANOOAII, II. Ill, Io. A. E.
Tomun, ss 1 0 3 3 0
Mn-se- r, 2b 114 10Rellly, Sb... 2 3 2 2 0
Hetley. p 10 17 0
naricrori, it 12 3 0 1

aiuiuerig. iu u u 7 1
Henry cr o 0 0 0 0
Harris, o 10 7 10anunz, rr 1 u U 1

Total 27

JKA.NhhVU.l.E Jt. In, "l'O.
Miller, 3b .... 2 3
Simmons, lb o l 13
Keener, If 1 o 1
Hacbman, 2b . 1 0 1
Lansing, rf 1 3 2
Htrkley, c 1 0 II
Hcdlng, ss o n 3
Mayer, ct ti 1 0
StOKOS, p 1 u 2

Total 7 8 27 10 10

INNINGS.

Shenandoah 2 8 0 0 0 0 0-- 8
JeanesvMe 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 7

Earned runs 'hemndoah, 2 ; Joanejvllle. 1

Three base hits Miller. Two baso hits
Musser, ."uier. liases stolen Musser, Hach-nu-

Lansiru (2) Double play llodlng,
Ilar.bman, simmers IUes rn b lis --on
Hetley, 2! off Htokes, 3. Hit by pitched ball
Hetley 12), liar Is Mtruck out llr Setlev 4
PA neil balls HarrH. 2; llirkley, 1. Wildpurnes Men- y, l ; Ktoaes 1 Time "f gam-- -

1 hour and 45 minutes. Un pire Thomas X.
17JUUO,

DIAMOND DOTS.

Toolo Is off the home team.
Bancroft made n good Impression yes

terdny.
Shenandohh goes to Jeanesville on

Saturday.
The Jeancsvillcs showed yesterday thnt

iney lire curunic KicKers.
Hagen and liuttermnu are expected

iney nave leu Altooun.
Harris, the new catcher, formerly filled

that position on the Buckuell University
team.

The homo management luteuds to put a
lenm uuiiiiisi. me iinrnsuurgB wnicn win
make them hustle.

The enme with Hnrrlsburif will be n
stirring one. Shenandoah will have a
very strong team in the field.

Guesses nre being made on the nrobablo
attendance nt the Hnrrlsburg game nnd
many people fix their figures at not less
than 4,000.

It Is Bald that by the close of this week
tho Shenandoah team will be made up of
some of the strongest players on tho dia
mond and the club will bo ready nndablo
to meet nil comers.

FIRE OFFICIALS ELECTED.
lames S. Williams U Mudo Ciller Fire

Alnrslml.
Three representatives from each of the

tiro companies met last evening and
elected the chief fire marshal nnd his
assistants for the ensuing year. The rep-
resentatives In attendance were James
McCabe, lieese Powell and James Mc-
Donald, of the Columbia II. & S. F. R,
Company: R. D. Reese, Edward Hrowu
aud David Ringhelser, of the Rescue Hook
& Ladder Company, and Patrick Rey
nolds. Patrick Mcilln and Enoch Decker.
of the Phoenix Hose Company.j nines d. wiiunms wns elected clilet
Fire Marshal, John Leary first assistant
ana ausiii milliner second assistant.

The followim- - safety committee wan
also elected: Thomas W. Powell, Alfred
Kvms and Philip Miller, of the Colum-hias- ;

Patrick McLalu, Enoch Decker and
I'otrlok Reynolds, of the Phoenix, and
John Link, John Dlllenscliuelder and
William Emnnuels, of the Rescues.

A SocUhle,
Tho nuxillory to the Protestant Enls

copal church held a sociable last evening
ui. me resilience ot .nr nna airs, i unrles
Hnsktns. Refreshments wi re served an.l
n pleasant tmie wat had by tlmae ma
tend un e.

VERY LITTLE EVIDENCE,
A Verdict of Acquittal Is llipectcd In the

Allen Case,
Hpeclal to Kvenino lltitALD.

Pottbvillk, June 21. Accordlngltolthe
ruling of Judge Weldman, yesterday.Jthe
Commonwealth was compelled to rest'.its
case with the testimony of HelTnerland
limine. After the examination of the
latter, the lawyers for the defense raised
the point thnt the Indictment was defec-
tive in that It failed to set forth specific-
ally what It was proposed to prove by the
witnesses, nnd ns a result J. H. Honsber-ger- ,

Theodore C. Heller, John Wuensch
nnd IJenjnmln John wero not allowed to
testify as witnesses for the Common-
wealth.

The court held n private examination
of John Woodward, the man alleged tj
have approached witnesses for the pur
pose of intimidation. Woodward i

he told Heffner and llonsberger
as friends, to he careful what they test
fled to, as he overheard a remark that
Allen would proceed ngainst those who
testified that lie had promised them posi-
tions. For this service he said he received

10 from Lawyer Ulrich. The Common-
wealth wanted the court to place Wood-
man under the chargo of the District At-
torney. But Judge Weldmnu would not
give a decision uutil he had consulted
Judge Bechtel.

Mr. WUhelm opened to the Jury for the
defense. He said the case was creatlug a
good deal of noise, but when the defense
showed up George Heffner, who was iu
his political dotage, nnd had not made
much of an Impression upon the jury, Mr
Allen would not be ns black ns he was
painted. He also said they would show up
Charles House, as both he and Heffner
have figured frequently in court. He
stated thnt the Commonwealth was at
tempting to make a criminal out ol a man
with n clear record by the testimony of
two confessed criminals, as both Heffner
and IlntiM had confessed they made pro-
positions to Allen. Mr. Wilhelm then re-
ferred to what he termed a class ot men
who hod worn nil the hair from the tons
of their heads trying to purify Schuylkill
county politics. Hn condemned that Re
publicnnism which attempted to mnken
candidate throw a'iile his manhood and
become the tool of chronic ollice-seeker- s

George Heffner, he said, was either in his
polltlcnl dotage or the biggest political
liar iu the world, and the defense would
show him such. The defense would show
how Heffner came to introduce Allen
through North Mnnhelui township

Mr. Wilhelm paid his respects tS
Charles House, lie called htm an "old
blister" and said he never did nn honest
day's work In his life. He lived by his
wits aud on the prostitutes of the town,
nnd wanted a political Job, and his ap-
plication for the jitnltorship wns regarded
as n joke by those who knew him. Iu
closing he said the defense would present
witnesses who would dispel ull wrong
beliefs which might have been created,
when the jury would not be put In theposition of passing political judgment
upon Charles F. Allen.

The first witness for the defenst was
Guy E. Farquhar, Esq., who said he hnd
known Charles House for about twenty
years.and that his reputation for truth nnd
veracity was bad In the neighborhood inwhich he lived.

Frank J. Alber, of Potts-yllle- ,
wns the second witness, who sold he

had met House one day previous to the
Republican convention, nnd they went to
"Jumbo" Trout's saloon. While there
Allen came in nnd they had a drink to-
gether. The latter was introduced to
Hause. Witness said there was no truthin tho testimony given by Iiausu
as to Allen having had a con-
versation with Hnuse in reference to
an appointment. Witness remained with
Allen until ho left PottsvilleforTremont,
nnd also denied having told anyone thatHause nnd Allen left Trout's place to-
gether and alone.

The defem. then called a number of
witnesses to testify as to the teputntion
of Charles H .use, and all swore that his
reputation lo;-- mth nnd verncity was not

mc urn I'Uitiicu umu .uicuaei .uoser,
Decatur E. Nice, Hiram
Mni-u- . Tnl.n T ' ,"jtt, i!im iuuttru, Tiinerviiior IsaacJones, John Howell, William Britton.
John Seheerer, N. C. Morrison nnd lieorgo
Mclntyre were all called and nil testified
that the general sentiment wns ngainst
House's reputation fortruth and veracity.

Dr. J. U . Cooper, of Friedenslmrg, tes-
tified thnt on October 13 Allen was
brought to his house by 'Squire Fertlg
and ot nt his solicitation Allen remained
all night. The next morning he took
Allen to Schuylkill Haven, aud on the
way had a few minutes conversation with
Heffner at his home without uny previ-
ous arrangement.

Wellington Hnrtmon wns one of the
men at the polls on uleotion day at Mel-lot-

He saw George Heffner there and
asked him If he had voted, and received a
negative reply. About n half an hour
later Heffner left tho town nnd did not
come to the polls during the day after
that. Witness said he (Heffner) did not
vote nt that election.

The defense closed Its cae this morning
nnd the Commonwealth opened nrebuttn !
the balance of the day being taken up b '
the testimony of witnesses culled to prove
the good character of the witness, Haue.
who was attacked hy tho witnesses for
the defense.

Don't
Tnke ens or nlr to have a few teeth ex-
tracted. Dr. Ixro-re- can rid yon of them
while you nre wide nwnke, and not hurtyoun particle. Teeth also filled obeo-lutel-

without pnln. Seta of teeth nt oil
prices.

Dr. J. Dayton Lowrev, Dentist.
No. 13 Cntawissa street, opposite St

CanlcUB church, Mahanoy City. 21--

Get yonr repairing done at Holder-man's- .

'"It is Harder
For us to buy good cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a
little slice. It wont last
long. Cheaper, too.

122 North Jardin St.


